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Abstract Considerable efficiency gains can be made cost-
effectively to set the transport sector on a sustainable devel-
opment pathway. They can be achieved through already avail-
able technologies and practices, which will not only reduce
greenhouse gas emissions significantly, but also generate so-
cial, environmental and economic co-benefits. However,
progress in the take-up of low-carbon mobility measures
substantially lags behind the potential. A number of barriers
contribute to this lack of uptake. This paper explores those
barriers by focusing on vehicle fuel efficiency in particular,
but will also touch on the wider policy framework to improve
the efficiency of the transport sector and reduce emissions.
The paper suggests that a combination of fuel pricing, differ-
entiated vehicle taxation, vehicle standards and the provision
of modal choice are necessary to minimise rebound effects
and significantly curb transport sector greenhouse gas emis-
sions at low- or even negative cost.
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1 Introduction
The transport sector is a vital part of global climate change
mitigation strategies, as it accounts for 23 % of the energy
related greenhouse gas emissions [36]. All available mitiga-
tion options are required to bring the transport sector on a 2°
Celsius stabilisation pathway [71]. This includes vehicle fuel
efficiency, modal choice and compact urban design among
others, covering all transport modes and require the involve-
ment of national as well as local levels of government.
There is a wealth of experience with local and na-
tional sustainable transport policy measures [33, 63].
However, beyond the design and implementation of
single policies, a combination of measures is vital for
their success in avoiding rebound effects and to foster
the contribution of low-carbon mobility to sustainable
development. This requires a mutually enforcing set of
policy and infrastructure measures at the national and
local level. This paper will highlight the key barriers
for energy efficiency in the transport sector and outline
the key elements of a policy package to overcome those
barriers.
2 Barriers to low-carbon transport
Shifting to a low-carbon development pathway requires sub-
stantial efforts for the transport sector. One could argue, how-
ever, that fuel economy improvements are no-regret options to
lower CO2 and harmful emissions, improve energy security
and increase economic productivity [25]. There is an imme-
diate need to improve vehicle fuel efficiency from an econom-
ic, societal and environmental perspective. Doing so harbours
considerable potential for co-benefits if the efficiency tech-
nology is advanced enough to be introduced cost-effectively
[47, 89]. Vehicle fuel efficiency technologies are, however,
substantially underutilised; while some countries have made
noticeable progress in this area, others have largely failed to
do so [36]. There are split incentives between societal and
individual benefits that create a collective action problem,
which inhibits optimal outcomes in this area. The following
section will explore those barriers and emphasise the need for
policy intervention.
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2.1 Split incentives
The initial-cost barrier is a major problem, in particular for
individuals and despite available information on the relevant
payback periods [21, 48]. The key factor inhibiting improve-
ment of the vehicle fleet’s efficiency is the split incentive
between individual-cost and economy-wide benefits, which
is very strong in the transport sector. Vehicle purchases are
made by individuals who apply discount rates as high as 20 %,
while most car buyers do not account for cost-savings from
fuel efficiency beyond 2–3 years [38]. As such, only a fraction
of the economy-wide benefits are considered by individuals
when making a purchase decisions, with negative conse-
quences on the economy-wide benefits/costs over the roughly
15 year lifetime of the vehicle.
The investment barrier is still the most prevalent obstacle to
the widespread market penetration of energy efficient prod-
ucts [76]. A number of studies show that GHG reduction
measures in transport have quite favourable abatement costs
but require higher capital intensity than many measures in
other sectors [52, 67]. While these investments result in con-
siderable economy-wide benefits over the lifetime of a vehi-
cle, they may not create sufficient payback rates for the
particular individuals responsible for vehicle purchasing deci-
sions. Rebound effects may, however, undermine some of the
efficiency gains, further complicating the collective action
problem. These are examined in the following section.
2.2 Rebound effects
An additional issue affecting energy efficiencymeasures is the
rebound or take-back effect. The effect refers to the tendency
for total demand for energy decrease less than expected after
energy efficiency improvements are introduced, due to the
resultant decrease in the cost of energy services [22, 77].
Ignoring or underestimating this effect whilst planning poli-
cies may lead to inaccurate forecasts and unrealistic expecta-
tions of the outcomes, which, in turn, lead to significant errors
in the calculations of policies’ payback periods [92]. One of
the most typical examples in the transport sector is improved
vehicle efficiency failing to lead to the desired reduction in
energy consumption, as efficiency gains are ‘taken back’ by
increased travel.
Some authors even suggest that energy efficiency im-
provements can result in an increase of energy consump-
tion: the rebound effect is larger than the original efficien-
cy gain [8, 37, 44]. This claim has yet to be proven, but a
number of studies show that the rebound effect is indeed
an issue which should be addressed when developing
effective energy efficiency policies [76], but should not
serve as an excuse for not implementing efficiency poli-
cies [22]. The expected rebound effect is around 0–12 %
for household appliances such as fridges and washing
machines and lighting, while it is up to 20 % in industrial
processes and 10–30 % for road transport [32]. The higher
the potential rebound effect and also the wider the range
of possible take-back, the greater the uncertainty of a
policy’s cost effectiveness and its effect upon energy effi-
ciency [61].
2.3 The collective action problem
Personal motivation and political will to achieve collective
action are aligned in many ways [57]. Individuals tend to
be driven by rational behaviour and therefore favour the
most cost effective choice, even though it may be morally
objectionable [13]. In the case of global climate change,
individual perpetrators can be relatively certain of getting
away with bad behaviour (e.g. driving a large instead of a
small car) if there is no policy framework influencing
individual behaviour. This represents the typical social di-
lemma situation, which discourages individuals from
cooperating, as they can free-ride on the contributions of
others. Atmospheric pollution is a reverse tragedy-of-the-
commons. It is not the situation of removing something
from the commons but putting something into it (the atmo-
sphere), namely carbon dioxide. The overuse of the atmo-
sphere as dumping ground for greenhouse gases is the
result of individuals making the rational decision to maxi-
mise their gain (wealth, comfort, status etc.) by increasing
their carbon footprint or at least by not to reducing it [80].
This encourages bad behaviour, as good behaviour would
be punished (e.g. higher travel time by taking the bus, or
higher prices through flight emissions offsetting). Energy
consumers are generally rational, however each individual
acts differently. Governing the commons means also coping
with the different habits of its users [14, 81].
3 Co-benefits as cornerstone to overcome barriers
and link policy objectives
While from a climate change mitigation perspective vehicle
efficiency and low-carbon fuels may provide the biggest po-
tential, this does not fully reflect a broader sustainable trans-
port perspective. A multimodal and integrated policy ap-
proach can minimise rebound effects, overcome split-
incentives and achieve a higher level of socio-economic co-
benefits [23]. Energy efficiency and low-carbon fuels have a
key role to play in decarbonizing the transport sector. How-
ever, the strategies, in particular avoiding travel through com-
pact city design and shifting to low-carbon modes (Avoid,
Shift) are the measures that yield substantial opportunities to
contribute to sustainable development (Table 1).
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Air quality, safety, energy efficiency, access to mobil-
ity services and other factors that are considered to be
co-benefits of sustainable transport measures from a cli-
mate change perspective are in fact the driving factors
for policy intervention, in particular on the local level
[24, 29, 39, 60]. As transport relies almost entirely on
petroleum products, energy security is a major issue for
the sector products [10, 78]. There is a direct link be-
tween energy security and climate change mitigation
actions that focus on fuel switch options, such as
biofuels and electrification [40, 46, 66] and demand side
measures, such fuel efficiency, shift to more efficient
transport modes and compact urban design [10, 49 79].
These strategies are also likely to improve access to
mobility services and reduce transport costs, which af-
fects positively productivity and social inclusion [6, 54]
and provides better access to jobs, markets and social
services [4, 7, 70]. Improved access is likely to have a
positive impact on employment. A major cost factor
generated by inefficient transport systems is congestion.
Time lost in traffic was valued at 1.2 % of GDP in the
UK [24]; 3.4 % in Dakar, Senegal; 4 % in Manila,
Philippines [9]; 3.3 to 5.3 % in Beijing, China [12]; 1
to 6 % in Bangkok, Thailand [91] and up to 10 % in
Lima, Peru with daily travel times of almost 4 h [41, 45].
The combination of various policy objectives that can
be addressed by an integrated multi-level policy and gov-
ernance approach provides a solid basis for durable
polcies that can have long-lasting impacts. Climate
change, air quality, noise prevention, safety, energy secu-
rity and productivity are key policy objectives for policy
makers at the local and national level, even though to
varying degrees [40, 59, 84]. The polices described in
the following section provide a framework in which syn-
ergies between thee policy objectives can be generated to
foster the contribution of low-carbon mobility to sustain-
able development.
4 Policies to overcome the barriers to transport energy
efficiency
There are manifold policy options to increase the efficiency of
the transport sector [27, 36, 38, 71]. However, the ability of
policy measures to generate co-benefits between several policy
objectives to foster sustainable development and not just to one
(e.g. energy efficiency or air quality) varies greatly. The follow-
ing section outlines some of the main policies that are
considered in this paper to be vital for a shift towards a pathway
that contributes to sustainable development and is in line with
the transport sector´s contribution to a stabilization of 2 Degrees
above pre-industrial levels [71]. This paper argues that vehicle
efficiency standards, fuel taxes, differentiated vehicle taxes
along with the provision of modal choices and compact city
design are vital to reduce transport activity, shift towards amore
efficient transport structure, improve the energy intensity of
fuels and foster the uptake of low-carbon fuels. Only this
integrated approach can generate the co-benefits needed to
create coalitions among national and local stakeholders, which
is necessary to overcome the barriers described before.
4.1 National level policies
4.1.1 Vehicle fuel efficiency standards
Fuel efficiency standards aim to ensure a supply of efficient
vehicles and, even more importantly, aim to limit the level of
fuel consumption throughout the vehicle fleet. For policy-
makers, the key benefit of this measure compared with other
mechanisms is the need to deal with only a relatively small
number of car manufacturers, whereas other policies usually
target a vast number of individuals.
The provision of long-term efficiency targets offers certain-
ty to vehicle manufacturers; crucial to them in order to make
investments in new technologies [64]. To ensure equal condi-
tions for all manufacturers, standards should apply to all
Table 1 Greenhouse gas mitigation potential and co-benefits potential
Approach Area of focus Potential impact Potential synergies
Avoid Activity (reduction and management:
short distances, compact cities and
mixed use)
Potential to reduce energy consumtion by 10 to
30 % [50, 82]
Reduced travel times; improved air quality;
public health; safety and more equitable
access
Shiftt Structure (Shift to more energy efficient
modes)
Potential for energy efficiency gains varies
greatly, 10–30 % reductions [19, 35]
Reduce urban congestion and more equitable
access Freight.reduced maintenance costs for
road
Improve Intensity (vehicle fuel efficiency) Efficiency improvement of 40–60 % by 2030
feasible at low or negative cost [20, 35]
Improved energy security, productivity and
affordability
Fuel (swith to electricity, hydrogen,
CNG, biofuels and other fuels)
Changing the structure of the energy
consumption. Mitigation and efficiency
potential uncertain.
Diversification of the fuels used contributes to
climate, air quality and / or energy security
objectives
Adapted from [18, 71]
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vehicles entering the fleet, whether locally produced or
imported. Moreover, efficiency targets should be combined
with demand-side polices in order to ensure the supply of
more efficient vehicles matches consumer demand. Together,
the resultant changes have the potential to deliver the largest
share of CO2 mitigation in the transport sector (Fig. 1).
However, there is also a debate about whether fuel economy
standards alone are themost effective way of reducing transport
fuel consumption and GHG emissions. While the major
manufacturing countries have standards in place, they have
failed to create substantive progress in lowering overall trans-
port sector energy consumption. This is consistent with the
observation that only integrated policy packages, including
standards and fiscal measures, will achieve substantial results.
One of the key shortfalls of standards as the sole policy
measure to reduce fuel consumption is related to the rebound
effects they can initiate [33, 63, 72, 88]. Vehicle efficiency
standards reduce the cost of driving and hence promote in-
creased travel [58]. However, increased travel associated with
more stringent standards is not considered a strong argument
against them, because the increased travel decreases as income
grows [73]. Furthermore, the rebound effect can be minimised
by appropriate fuel pricing, as discussed below. From a soci-
etal perspective, individuals do not act responsibly when
making purchasing decisions. Consumers rarely evaluate the
trade-off between higher initial cost for efficient vehicles and
the benefit of fuel saved as previously mentioned. The gap
between private and societal discount rates can be mitigated to
some extent by policies, such as vehicle tax and vehicle
standards.
The USA was the first country to introduce vehicle fuel
economy standards, in 1975, just 2 years after the first oil crisis,
in form of the US CAFE standard. This requires car manufac-
turers tomeet sales-weighted average fuel economy standards for
light vehicles sold domestically. This mandatory standard was
effective in improving fuel vehicle fuel efficiency for around a
decade, with fleet-average fuel economy of passenger cars rising
from approximately 15 miles per gallon (15.68 L/100 km) in
1975 to approximately 28 mpg by 1989 (8.4 L/100 km). After
oil prices recovered in the 1980s and policy-makers’ attention in
this area decreased, so did the effectiveness of the CAFE
standards [65]. A number of factors contributed to this, most
notably that CAFE standards remained unchanged for more than
two decades and failed to include light trucks (SUVs) [27].
In an analysis of the policy which aimed to advance the
attainment of the 2020 target (35 mpg) to 2016, the US
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) came to the conclu-
sion that the average price increase for model year 2015 cars
and light trucks would be paid back from reduced fuel costs in
56 and 50 months, respectively (assuming manufacturers pass
on costs to consumers, and fuel prices of US$2.26 in 2016 and
$2.51 in 2030). Economy-wide net benefits (using a 7 %
discount rate) from lower fuel costs, reduced oil dependence
and avoided external costs are estimated by NHTSA to be
US$15.2b for cars and $26.4b for light trucks [55].
The EU has moved from voluntary arrangements with the
automobile industry to regulation. The Regulation EC 443/2009
is based on a target of 130 g CO2/km for the European car
industry by 2015. The regulation also includes another target of
95 g/km of CO2 by 2021. While there is evidence suggesting
that vehicle efficiency standards improve average vehicle effi-
ciency over the medium to long-term [54], this measure appears
to deliver only modest system-wide efficiency improvements.
For example, the EU voluntary agreement improved average
light vehicle fleet fuel economy, using to the standard European
test cycle (NEDC), by about 10 % between 1996 and 2008 [17].
However, in the same period, total passenger car CO2 emissions
fell by only≈4 % (ibd.), indicating a substantial rebound effect.
Hence technology improvement focused measures require poli-
cies that can influence consumer behaviour (differentiated ve-
hicle taxes) and can manage vehicles use (fuel tax). In
addition, super credits, manufacturer pools and credits for eco-
innovation and tolerances and flexibilities of the European test
cycle (NEDC) can further weaken the effectiveness of the
envisaged targets. Hence, managing fuel use through fuel taxa-
tion and providing modal choices is vital, not only for the
efficiency of the transport system, but also for its ability to
contribute to sustainable (urban) development [2].
4.2 Fuel taxes
Fuel taxes and excise duty rates should be set at a level, which
internalises external costs (e.g. from GHG emissions) [5, 51].
Fig. 1 Historic emissions and projected future carbon dioxide emissions
targets for cars in selected countries [71], based on [31]
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Doing so directly affects travel demand, modal choice and
vehicle technology choices [11]. Also, fuel prices can have a
significant impact on vehicle ownership rates. The impact of fuel
price changes on consumption is defined as its price-elasticity. In
the short-term, there is little change in demand in response to
price changes [92], e.g. a 10 % fuel-price increase results in only
0.11–0.6 % lower demand [24, 56], i.e. fuel demand is inelastic
in the short term. However, more sustained fuel price increases,
e.g. from taxation, result in considerable energy demand reduc-
tions: a 10% fuel price increase will result in a 2.5 to 3% energy
use decrease in the first year and up to 6 % after 5 years [24].
Fuel prices not only affect energy demand, but also vehicle
choice. A 10 % petrol price increase would lead to a fleet-
average CO2 emissions reduction of≈0.5 g/km ithe first year,
and up to≈2.8 g/km in the longer term [62]. Goodwin [24]
estimate the vehicle efficiency improvement generated by a
10 % fuel price increase to be 11 % over the long-term.
Despite this evidence, there are remarkable differences in fuel
taxation across OECD countries (Fig. 2).
4.3 Differentiated vehicle taxation
Differentiated vehicle registration, purchase taxes and/or
feebate schemes can guide consumer demand and help miti-
gate split incentives between individuals and society. Figure 3
provides an overview on a selection of countries and their
approach to differentiation in circulation tax.
These schemes have to respond to changes in the vehicle
fleet to ensure sufficient demand for more efficient vehicles
and to maximise cost-effectiveness [83, 56]. Circulation/
ownership taxes are a recurring charge (typically yearly),
which can be used to encourage purchasing more efficient
cars by setting the charge according to cars’ fuel economy,
either directly or by proxy (CO2 emissions, engine size or
power-to-weight ratio). Linking taxes to greenhouse gas and
harmful emissions in this way is a well established and studied
policy measure, and has proven to be more cost-effective than
enforcing direct controls [6].
Ryan et al. [62] analyse fiscal instruments’ influence on
individual purchasing decisions, finding that vehicle and fuel
taxes have a considerable influence on the efficiency of vehi-
cles entering the fleet. A 10 % increase in vehicle circulation
taxes could result in a short-term fleet CO2 emissions decrease
of 0.3 g/km, increasing to 1.4 g/km in the long term [62]. The
European Commission considers it essential to differentiate
taxes, rewarding energy efficient cars with significantly lower
taxes and imposing considerable taxes on cars with poor fuel
efficiency. .) found that replacing existing vehicle taxes with
taxes dependant on only CO2 emissions, with sufficient dif-
ferentiation, led to the largest reductions. Where differentiated
taxes already exist, adding a CO2 emissions dependant ele-
ment provides smaller, but still significant reductions. For
example, the Irish CO2 emissions-differentiated vehicle tax
is estimated to have resulted in a 3.6–3.8 % emissions inten-
sity reduction and an annual reduction of transport CO2
emissions of 3 % [21]. Under a feebate system, the rate of
progression is being increased over time, and thus lead to
even greater CO2 emissions reduction, but significant savings
also could be achieved by increasing the differentiation of
existing taxes.
4.3.1 Registration taxes
By imposing higher taxes on the purchase of less efficient
vehicles, registration taxes influence consumer behaviour di-
rectly at the point of vehicle sale. Denmark’s purchase-tax
system led to an average fuel efficiency increase of 4.1 l/
100 km for diesel light vehicles and 0.6 l/100 km for petrol
Fig. 2 Taxes on unleaded petrol
in OECD countries from 1998 to
2009 (OECD Tax Database 2013)
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[74]. Purchase or registration taxes are highly visible, which
is very helpful in steering buyers’ decisions towards more
efficient vehicles and may also result in lower car owner-
ship rates: a 10 % increase in car registration taxes would
reduce car ownership in European cities by about 1.4 %
[74], which would, in turn, result in lower overall car use
and a higher share of more efficient modes in urban areas.
However, there may be negative welfare or equity implica-
tions [27]. Taxes imposed at the time of the first registra-
tion may also delay the renewal of the vehicle fleet, as car
owners may keep their vehicles longer and may prefer to
replace current vehicle with other used rather than new
ones. An ex-post assessment of the Netherland’s feebates
estimated the scheme saved approximately 0.6-1 m tonnes
of CO2 per annum [28], approximately 2–3 % of the
Netherland’s total transport sector CO2 emissions. The
Dutch system’s provision of direct incentives to buy very
efficient cars has had a measurable effect on purchasing
decisions, with the market share of cars from the highest
efficiency class increasing from 0.3 to 3.2 %, and that for
the second highest class increasing from 9.5 to 16.1 % in
2002 [90]. Following the government’s decision to discon-
tinue the feebates, efficient cars’ market share dropped
almost instantly, although it stayed higher than before the
scheme’s introduction [74].
In December 2007, France established a feebate scheme.
The scheme provides a rebate of up to €5000 for vehicles
with CO2 emissions below 60 g/km (e.g. electric vehicles
and plug-in hybrids) and charges fess of up to €2600 for
cars with CO2 emissions above 250 g/km. According to
official figures, the scheme has been very successful, with
sales of vehicles with CO2 emissions lower than 130 g/km
increasing 45 % in the scheme’s first 8 months. A number
of ex-ante estimates have been made of the policy
potential of feebate schemes. A feebate scheme of US$
1000 for every 0.01 gallon per mile improvement, if
introduced in the United States for 1 year and then ceased,
would increase the efficiency of the light vehicle fleet by
24 % over the following 10 to 15 years [26]. Langer
(2005) estimated that a feebate of US$1825/gallon/100mi
(4.25 L/km) would reduce the average fuel consumption of
vehicles entering the fleet 16 % by 2010 and 28 % by
2020.
4.4 Local level policies and measures
4.4.1 Compact city design and integrated planning
Compact cities provide the opportunity for shorter travel
distances and can avoid unnecessary travel. Higher population
densities provides the basis for mass-transportationmodes and
can enable the integration of public transport and non-
motorised transport infrastructure [30]. Combined with mixed
use, these factors can reduce travel distances, and improve
accessibility and efficiency of public transport [86]. While the
development of urban form and transport infrastructure are
long-term processes, there is a large potential that sustainable
urban planning can influence cities that are small to medium
size and rapidly growing as is the case today in many develop-
ing countries [87, 1].
4.4.2 Public transport, walking and cycling
Another vital aspect for low-carbon and accessible transport is
the provision of high-quality public transport infrastructure
and services as well as walking and cycling facilities [73].
Cities that invest considerably in public transport and in
walking and cycling infrastructure tend to achieve higher
Fig. 3 Differentiated circulation
vehicle taxation in selected
European countries (OECD Tax
Database 2013)
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shares of these modes, which increases the economic efficien-
cy of transport and reduces public health and environmental
impacts as well as congestion [86].
Metro system (MRT), Lightrail (LRT) and Bus Rapid
Transit (BRT), provide options for high capacity and high
average speed mass transit options, which can provide highly
cost-effective alternatives to individual motirised transport, at
least over the long-term. Fulton et al. [19] suggests that
doubling the market share of public transport, walking and
cycling could yield cumulative savings of over US$100 tril-
lion over a 40 year period.
Walking any cycling infrastrcuture along with measures
such as bikesharing schemes and bike parking facilities pro-
vide modal alternatives and also act as feeder to the public
transport system. Long-term master plans for the promotion of
walking cycling and public transport, such as those developed
by the cities of Freiburg (Germany) and Odense (Denmark)
that led to an increase of cycling in the modal share to 26 %
(1999 Freiburg) and 35 % (2001 Odense) [18].
4.4.3 Urban logistics
Urban freight transport creates a disproportionate level of
negative impacts, such as greenhouse gas and harmful emis-
sions, noise and congestion. For some time now, authorities at
the national and local level in Europe have tried to address this
challenge and manage freight in urban areas more effectively
to foster sustainable development in cities. Key freight poli-
cies include logistics, supply china management. By integrat-
ing transport modes, warehousing and inventory, logistics
enables more efficient and seamless flows of goods in a
globalised economy. Integrated supply chain management
concepts can optimise vehicle utilization, energy efficiency
and modal choice [53]. Just-in-time delivery reduces the need
for warehousing and increases supply chain efficiencies, but
also increases the need for packaging hence increasing vol-
ume rather than weight, which limits load factor [43].
5 Policy packaging to overcome the barriers
It is often claimed that transport is the hardest sector to
decarbonise [15, 34]. However, some countries have managed
to curb emissions in this sector, at least to some extent. While
it is acknowledged that current measures in most, if not all,
countries will not be sufficient to bring transport onto a 2 °C
pathway, some countries have shown reasonable progress
(Fig. 4).
France, Japan, the United Kingdom and Germany are
among the few developed countries that have seen a policy-
led decline in transport GHG emissions in recent years. These
Fig. 4 Per capita transport CO2
emissions 1991–2010 of selected
countries. Source: IEAWorld
Energy Database 2013
Table 2 Elements of a multi-modal, multi-level sustainable transport package
Examples for national measures Examples for local measures
Fuel tax Compact city design and integrated planning
Vehicle tax based on fuel efficiency and/or CO2 emissions Provision of public transport, walking and cycling infrastructure and services
Vehicle fuel efficiency regulation and labelling Urban logistics
Travel demand management, incl. Road User Charging, parking pricing, access restrictions
Registration restrictions and number plate auctions
Public awareness campaigns, eco-driving schemes
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countries stand out as they have seen their road greenhouse
gas emissions stabilise or even decrease, despite economic
and road-freight growth over the same period [38].What these
countries have in common is that they all have the policies in
place mentioned above and not just one of them (e.g. vehicles
standards in the US), but all of them. In addition to that many
cities in France, the UK, Germany and Japan have a compact
design and provide modal choices [71]. The US shows sub-
stantial improvements over the last years, but from a much
higher level. Standards certainly made a contribution to this,
but also the saturation of travel demand is reflected by this.
It is doubtful if levels similar to France or Japan can be
achieved with a policy approach largely based on one mea-
sure. The emerging economies of India, China Brazil and
Mexico show a clear upward trend, which can only be man-
aged if the policies outlined in this paper are implemented on
the national level and complemented with city planning and
local policies.
A number of studies emphasize that vehicle fuel efficiency
improvements are a key measure to cost-effectively reduce
transport-sector energy consumption (and thus greenhouse
gas emissions), in particular over the short- and medium term
[71]. While emissions reductions can be achieved through
several means, such as modal shift, efficiency gains and
reduced transport activity, it is apparent that vehicle efficiency
has a key role to play. Fulton et al. [19] state that significant
cuts in overall travel and substantial modal shifts would be
needed to make up for slightly reduced fuel efficiency im-
provement in OECD countries, and similarly, that travel de-
mand growth would need to be curbed significantly if reason-
able efficiency gains are not continued in developing coun-
tries. While in developing and emerging countries will be
more on maintaining the currently still high share of low-
carbon transport modes, fuel efficiency will play an important
role to facilitate the growth in travel demand and still making a
contribution to global climate change mitigation efforts. Vital
element for this strategy is a policy package as outlined in the
previous sections and summarised in the table below
(Table 2).
While this paper focuses on the ability of an integrated
policy approach to overcome barriers, it is acknowledged that
not only the policies themselves (content) are an important
element in this equation, but also the policy environment
(context) [42]. This context includes not only socio-economic,
but also political aspects, taking into account the institutional
structures of countries. The combination of policies and policy
objectives can help building coalitions, but can also increase
the risk of the failure of the package if one measure faces
strong opposition, which, however, can be overcome if the
process in managed carefully [75]. A vital element of success
is the involvement at an early stage of potential veto players
and the incorporation of their policy objectives in the agenda
setting [85].
6 Conclusion
Reducing greenhouse gas emissions in the transport sector
is a significant challenge. Progress in this area is very
disparate from country to country, but it is apparent, as
explored in this paper, that policies are the vital element
that can explain these differences. Policy packaging and
integration is a vital element of the (relative) successes.
Policies have to be designed to be part of a consistent
framework, with the aim of improving vehicle fleet effi-
ciency, encouraging efficient vehicle use, enouraging shifts
and low-carbon transport modes and reduce the overall
travel demand. If applied in isolation these measures are
unlikely to achieve their stated goals of reducing overall
emissions and increasing transport sector energy efficiency.
For example, vehicle standards alone are likely to increase
the fleet’s efficiency, but this improvement is likely to be
offset by increased vehicle use (rebound effect). Similarly,
increased fuel taxes, without the provision of modal alter-
natives and/or measures to ensure a supply of efficient
vehicles, would impact negatively on mobility and trans-
port affordability. Hence a balanced and integrated policy
approach is needed that combines vehicle efficiency stan-
dards, fuel tax, differentiated vehicle taxes with the provi-
sion of modal choices and compact city design.
While the combination of measures is vital to the success of
sustainable transport policies, the policy environment and the
institutional structures are equally vital to make these policies
a success. More research is needed to assess the ability of co-
benefit strategies to create the basis for coalitions that can link
local and national governments and other relevant veto
players.
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